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I THE WORLD'S
1 I ..AVERAGE CIRCULATION

FIRST TWO M0NTH9

I of 1894,

1 4337 E.
I A CAIN OP

I . veH25,000 per day. I
year

I
.

I A GAIN OP

amf67,000 per day !
I

t

to ONE year.
I u

1 CACSSJ AMI BFfr.CT.

j (From thlk mnrnln'. ,,WorM.'
f The. eatraorrllnary lncreaae In "Th.
ij World'" circulation, an ahown hy Hip

i ' figures fop trip first two month, of thin
If year, auewstai a tu1y of rauae nnil
2 effect.
t The average circulation for January
if and February was 433,107. Thin In Ihr
jl Unrest dally avrrajfe rlrruUtlon on rco- -

$ ord. It Ik a Rain of over 12T.0()0 ppr
m day In three years. It In n gain of over
j! ' 07,000 per day In one year. No othrr
fl newspaper In the rnuntry, It ran with
S confidence be aainrtel. haa mini., an
if actual or a relative gain apprnm'hlnK
1 thl during the business depression of
S the past yjar.
K A growth like thla l not a mere
K happy acoldent. It l a rcmilt ilue to
I an adequate cauif.
E I any cause more obvious or more
8 adequate then the put He service which
IF 'The World" has rendered during thla
m time? The period haa been propitious

for the work to which thin journal haa
E been specially dedicated -- the service of
f the people. It haa seen lhi culmlna- -

Uon of "The World's" long tlghi iiKalnst
I taoaslsm and corruption In KIiikh County
I In tha trial, conviction and tmprlon- -
I inent of McKane. It has witnessed the
I conrlualon of the Tlrockway lnvintlgii- -

tlon, completely proving the Inhuman
I cruelties that have on practlned In

the aame of prison reform. It has
I '. seen the long- - agitation for a (irealer
I New York bear fruit In the pnsiuige of
i "Tha World's" Wll submitting the plnln

question of consolidation to a vote of
the people.

The record of the year Includes the
i ucceaaful moral revolt against ihe at- -

t tempt of a political mac-hln- to rewardt the tainted Maynard with a seat In our
I highest court. It has written high on

the scroll of honor the splendid feut of
securing through the generosity of the

t people more than three-quarter- s of a
I sllllon loaves of bread for the destitute

poor of New York.
L In the field of National politics and
K fvernment "The World's" fearless ln--

dependence and devotion to Democratic
B principles have still further commended
R It to the people. Its honest rrltlclsm of
uf the Administration which It helped to
E time In power, for departures from thoset principles ui the Hawaiian affair and
f tha Otney appointment, was as much In
K the line of duty aa Its earnest support of

the repeal Of the Sherman act and the
I paasaff of the Wilson bill. Alone of

i all the metropolitan journals " The
r. World" has advocated a tax on larg.
f incomes aa both necessary and Just.
I In a hundred other ways " The

World " has fought Wrong and espoused
Right, kept In touch with and been the

'i servant of the People. And while being
I thus true to Its highest mission It has

maintained Hb supremacy as a news-
paper.

These are the causes which have pro-

duced the remarkable result. This is
the open secret of "The World's" ex-

traordinary circulation and Influence.

Plans still come, but rapid transit
lingers.

The way to Investigate Is not the way
the I. enow Committee has proceeded up

I to date.

Mayor Gllroy refuses to see anything
E to t'ungresbman Dunphy's resignation

from Tammany Hall. None In so blind
SijM'he who wjll not see.

Representatives Meredith and Funk
tVuld know that striking righting am

tuden In :'it- - House Is not the way tu
Wake a hit with the country.

Mr. Cleveland went after duck and
HhlUed. bear. A tiger has lately takenH) the woods, but hardly within tha
Br resident's present range.

'.The Evening World" cartoonist has a
prophetic eye. As ths roster at Blng 81ns
(rows In the distinction of the names
that adorn It. the era of full dress at the

L famous Institution on the Hudson may
easily ! i.mr. t..i u. draw nearer.
Birds of tine feather fairly flock to the

F"
Wnlta-Bridg- e Policeman tally's " pull"

Eats not broken altogether it has slm- -

Sqr stretchtkl. While other men con- -

Hrted of misdoings at the polls are get- -

ijfcftrT- - t iraprlsonmeot he gets off
h s ISO fine. His counsel explained

U Ua Cjurt that Lilly V had on:y

p. ssassnaaakM n kisW

crreil by being nverz'-iilou.- It was a
touching pies i.aM has, mdeedi been i

very constdfll victim or n superfluity "i
7 ,ii. it )iHiiiK I 'ii manifested In ever)
think except Ihi . Tr or the f.. il

pi lea to catch him si the different i"
riodl when hr h ." t n wanted for i ne
i rim. or snothl I

THE OFFICIAL EXODUS

Notwithstanding the fact that the
health of ths city Is exceptional!)
an epldemti of Indisposition seems to
prevail among Ihe nfllclal hi ids "f tto
municipality and the leaders or the
dominant political nrgnnltntlcn vt
least, many of theni at" leavlna th
city, snd If their llti to Ihi Boi Ih ntrl
tti. ';o iti. i.i it si . not caused '

need of rest and recuperation, to tin
can the extraordinary exodus he si
intuited"

.Mr. Illilmrd iiik.i. the head of Ihe
political organisation and the recog ilxi
director nf tha it government, has
been for some days travelling through
the Southern States on a rouiidatstiil
journey a ros the continent. Police
Justice Dlvver is already enjoying tne
t'imy breeses thai come over the beau
tifnl bay of San Francisco Publli W .rks
Commissioner Imly left for Arkansas a
few days ago. and is expected to bring
up on the Tarine i las! I.Hwriliie )el- -

mour. the Tammany leader of the Twenty-fo-

urth District, went with him. Po-

lice Justice liurke and Dock "omml-slone- r

Phelan announce their Intention
of spreading their wings and flying off
to the land of gold by way of Florida.
Mayor Ollroy has locked his desk and
starts this morning, It Is understood, for
the land beyond the Rockies, city
Chr mlierlaln O'DonohUS Roes Smth
next week, hut he has been III and this
trip Is really m search nf health. Now
there is a rumor that Police President
Martin, President of the Dock Depart-
ment cram and President Rrannell. of
the Fire Commission, will also be birds
of passage before long. Park Cnmmle-sl'it-

r Dana la In Europe.
What does It all mean ? Are Ihe peo-

ple expected to pay the big salaries of
the wandering nrTlrlals while they are
absent from their posts and doing noth-
ing to earn the money 7 Is It right that
elgh or ten high salaried officers should
be drswlng large amounts from the rity
treasury while enjoying themselves In
voluntary Idleness, while more than
sixty thousand people are suffering
through enforced Idleness .ml cnmelle.
In appeal to charity to save them from
starvation ?

I KAVINil TAMMANY.

Fteyond douht Tammany has received
a severe blow In the resignation or con-
gressman Dunphy from the organization
and In the reasons he gives for tils re-

tirement.
Mr. Dunphy says plainly that his aban-

donment of the old association Is heeauee
he cannot sanction Ihe election methods
of the leaders, whom he believes to be
more responsible for the recent offenses
against the ballot-bo- x than the tools
who have been tried, convicted and pun-
ished. He objects, also, to boss dletatlon.
and he charges that Mr. Crnker's efforts
to defeat the Wilson bill, which he says
was the object of the leader's visit to
Washington, were neither In the Interest
of the party nor of the country.

Tammany cannot nt this time afford
such secessions ns that of Congressman
Dunphy,

A WIFE WITH A CANDY APPETITE.
The Williamsburg :hl who thought

matrimony was a perpetual candy pull,
and so got married. Is now wrapt In re-
gret and repentance Her hUSband
found out that he couldn't earn money
enough to pay her candy bills, and. arrlv
Ing at the conclusion that remonstrance
wouldn't take the edge off her appetite
for caramels and marshmallows, he
boxed her ears, swntted her father In the
mldtlff. and did other things that busted
up his home.

The husband had no bunk account, and
the wife no resources of her own. The
only dowry she brought to her lord and
master was a consuming hunger for con-
fectionery. She could live on gnmdrnps
and chocolate creams forever, but the
husband probably hankered after corn
beef and cabbage or boiled spare ribs, or
something unpleturesque hut substantial.
and when he didn't get them there was
trouble.

Brides nowadays are sweet things, and
" sweets to the sweet" Is all right so far
as it goes, we suppose, but a girl ought
to shut off her yearning for candy after
the honeymoon at least. No man wants
a wife who makes a mere candy-hoppe- r

of herself. She Is hound to sour on the
situation some time, particularly If the
flow of taffy happens to run short The
wife with a sugar tooth Is a perpetual
menace In a household. So Is the wife
with a chewing-gu- jaw Look out for
the tuttl-fnitt- l muncher next '

Cnnecessary legislation Is always un
desirable legislation. Sometimes It Is an
unmixed evil. A piece of legislation
now proposed at Albany is certainly
unnecessary, and if the truth Is told
about the lati st reports, u is gravely
mischievous. The 1011111'! In question
Is Mr. Chllds'l bill. In the Stuic Senate.
regarding the tie or son ml In the
big cities, it is unnecessary, because
the Hoard of Health In New Vork li is
demonstrated thai Hi. black sm.ke
nuisance can In- abated tinder th.- prei
ent statutes. It is an n 11 because, while
It pretends to be aimed at the smoke
nuisance, it really destroys the laiwers
of the Health Hoard In the premises
and leaves technical ground -- n which
the soft-co- al burners would prol t

be safe to follow their own bent li
there Is to b. a new law on the sub
Ject. let It be a positive one, not a meas-
ure which negatives the munlty'a
existing means of deft II

I'nusual progress his I. mil., with
the appropriation bills at Washing! :i

four of them being ready To- - 1mm 'iut
action In the House If this state ,.:
things could only Indicate n fair pn api
for a speedy adjournment th. country
would be the better for It, Itut, alas!
there Is the Senate at sea on the tariff!
And there Is the unknowable future ,1

the Bland bill In the upper Chamber.

Hard Times la Mlrfclsriin.
(Bf Ajsnclstrd

LANSiNO. Mil Uarrb I h, lutk a
mlMlootr of l.lior uya that during thf fl.
mostba ending Feb I in 2.064 factorial m tail
iba employees .n a total if t 7i. le.n warklBJI
aa ot ten huura. and 11.711 rni-- Wan laid i IT

There ms aiao an avaraKi' reduction III ..

i'n per renl. or the total mine it .r r. tm
inapacted TI77 wrse h abut ctosn ant !7 were
run on abort lime reaullioK lo a a t.t lauoi
of 34.027 toura a week In tke aliort-ti- taotorloa

I oct u ae Hun l era.
(groat Tuck J

"How beautifully American clrla talk!"
"Mm' It depends Some of tike rich

ones like to affect broken Kuclisli'

mmmMmmmmh

LOST IN THE MOUNTAINS.

I'm tiHT-t'i- ii ii I i ninl Until
nnl Our Mill HI ft I M.

(p Atfui Iliad Prtn t
i ' RAT, M tl Mi' A )

"f (Americana i r t hre about nftr.ii
if aa; i on Ivintinft fxptdltlon In

il).- Si'-it;- M.i tf. in itftlnn At Suit"
the) h ji . Mexican Kiil'Ie nrnl wmt
m fiir li f h Kimi', hut loon I"

mm'' 1. ,i ii'.l f l.r' f i h rn'-t-

in 1 wrn In hi m nini .lm
'I'll n vIM iil MrinKfTou.

and .'i wan nt onre Inatltutad. The
- ii - f i w.i Tt' found in h ravin

i ti h i i" n i Hrtiv devoured wild
v. el hr i h v (I If' I from ftjt

iur- ivere killed ty panthera in irn--

ii ;. a tell
Tii' !; tt inn- Were H I. I ' ..'''n, hk''!

thtrty-CW- " viiir-- A, L ll.ill. iiKfil all nt
fort) years. Tlifty r- both mininK
m ii and i amo to Mexico Colorado
alniut three The other
mNjna man Ih named Kr.ink Tumatal,
if i'- nnsj I van la,

YOUNG JAP TAKES POISON.

lllnHpi'ol n ( In Lotf llcllf t'U
O HaaWft) f IIUNfti "llcHl

iflV rteVTIBloxl fVfM

DETROIT, Mich., March .1 Chlcka-nor- a

Tomohlera. h hrtlitrini younfl tup.
tl rl at his tiunr'lInK plan- - last rilKht
from th rff'Ttn of norm unknown IniK.
Tomoht'TK v.ah twenty-fou- r yearn old.
Mo came her' from .htpan with Freder-
ick HtrKrnn. the Wealthy drug man. wan
educated at the I'nlvernlty of MnhlK.ni

n'l Foon entTl the 'Jrug tuiPlnepfl her,
mnktnff a phennmennl nurresg.

He commltte-- l wult lilt- hecatiee. It lt
Bmipofieo!, he had heen rebuffed In a lov
alTiilr The youna man'B father wa
one of the most farnoiiH of Japanene

CHICKEN WALK. TO FRISCO.

Omaha Mrin Wants Win Fame
Thronah His l.rilmrna.

(Ilv Aaaorlated Preaa )

DMAHA, Neb., March 3. An Omsha
man named Davis, who longs for fame,
has evolved a new scheme. He Is the
son of a prominent Omaha minister.
His plan Is to drive his twelve

Leghorn ehlckens to Han Fran-
cisco. He will travel bv easy stages
and give the hlrdn all the rest they

He say the Idea Is feasible, and
he will prove that chickens can Htand
long dlHtaiu- walks.

Starting soon, he expects to complete
his journey before the end of the Mid-
winter Fair, where he will exhibit hi
feathered pcdi st rlani.

KANSAS FAMILY POISONED.

it. .iti Parents Dead nnrl vtt the
Children vie. III.

IHv r'reae l

NEWTON, Kan March 3 The entire
family of K I.. Hnyder. a merchant, at
He lgwl-- k. a few miles from here, were
accident illy poisoned by some unknown
substance In their i iffe.- yesterday.

Mrn. Hnyder died within a few hours
In terrible ag my and Mr Snyder

until evening, It Is not expected
the children will survive.

SUNK OFF PIER 28.

(on I linen. nf the l.elilali llnnal
tinea lit Ihe llnllnin.

A cnal barge owned by the l.ehlgh
Valley Railroad, lying off pier J8 North
River, sprung a leak this men lng and
went to ihe bottom. The barge was
loaded with ISO tons of coal. Nobodj
was on board.

WHAT IS LOVE ?

Kiln Wheeler llpOS Will Tell Hmi-tta- y

Wnrlil Iti'mlers the Mlana.
Bill Wheeler vt'ileox has contributed

an article to the Sunday World on
the subject of love She Is a I'nst Qrand
Mistress if the Lodge of Happiness, and
has worked Ihe ritual for many yenrs
at the room.- - In Domestic Tern- -

t"K f

BI.LA WHKKUBR WILCOX
pie iSh'- kiiwn ail the slunn ..f the or-
der. Her claim "t dlHputel. In tillsparticular Ella Wheeler Wilcox la ahead
"f Mrs Lease, who aald nhe knew the
lodge ecreta ot the Maaom Mra Wll
coa tiniris w hilt la not love in these
word "I remember once having .1

t unaophlatlcated youni woman con-
fide t" me ui i i certain man waa
lit love with her, because when they were
dancing in a ijuadrllle t iethei a cum-nlet- e

h1: k mssi t through l itli their
handa tu he i

'I hml n- i thought of him in that
way,' ahe nahl, ' bui ivldentlj he waa
o full if ( motion thai it iuki i the

ahock n hi n In t n hi i my ban i '
" M ih :ti kii I said, it was be-- i

.ii1-- ' i were d in lng "ti a irpt t and
the ahunilnH ,,f youi feet acr - ih ti
ci neran in eli tri f in i thai ft .a all
Had it iithei man or woman
of almtlar nhyt-- i ul rondttlons, it wound
havi i ii ihi Kit mi

somi. Ml H1BBI 4V,

i om.Mi lain n for llnti.
It! 1 . C r' nil

; - Nn k H mat i

n to

ft. Dia tt i j

lo Vjiini ul I hi Ire I rfl.
' It li t triumph ft r i n thai nm

f Ibr WtitM Kid bill dingl in .in 0

Mini- .i li

nii'i iii ide i nnavloaa Huatlftr.
il '"! rlirtif nrf tlrftftd) it aViirk ror ihi

Pll K n. n (.( KM) Il ItkM BurnpMBI fj
long M up utile tbiug II ki th u , 4.,

(Itiiie (hrr, IMper i'ni.i
Thp Kn . M itoa Hi raid Vm up

ihw i

lite a is, on tlopt
i hit ti, .i .in'-- i '. wa .. .. ,.: 4n

' it il n In i i , . tI Tuifrtlu
k

feuktlia It t lnll ftir J it i If Krmi,
ii iti ea can l'" tii.iwfai. mre Bt a 0,t ,.r

sat ati U i ai tbji rate u h ui.i Ki t4
o&iuici artlelf alaai rut ii i,, ,i ,.; rcr.
UUn 'fcit ink Prikia 'in dr gSSliin tbit kia4 f

tfnn . Ilsaet Tlfti l M i.

CLEVELAND'S CRITICS!

Popular Review of the First Year

of Hie Administration.

Evening World " Readers Pass

Judgment on Work He Has Done.

A Few of II n n .! N of Kellers on
Thin Interestlna; uij et.

Rome "f the rnmmunlratiohH received .'
in competition for the $20 Cleveland
achievement rri7.e, are here printed
They represent thp variety i.f opinion!
expressed by thp writers iti thm are
nome npiiiifiiiFt that are nit complimen-
tary to th- President Many hundred
of letters have hepn received, and the
aelectlon "f thnpe here Riven does not
necessarily Imply that they are the best
They are published pimply to show the
diversity nf sentiments called out by the
contest.

K TAYUlR, I3'K) North Brri-- itreft, Pbllt4fl
(ihl Thf it einfl th DBl) R "1 hi'verrciit of

l,r ..r Ml,nl during Ihr plot r hit bfttS
tu bf m the fattier ot girl baby, hns.
mother a true Amrri in nmm

PRANK DR HYMAN Prealdesi Clrvalasd'a bit
nl moil viltiAble u I for our Repubtli hn bn

hll tal, siii.l nii,i, to frrv nut Ihr
,tl1(.rii gvn by hll .irty. of thlih th rrpil
of th Pltvrr hill li 1 ,1..' i.. . It ibol
(hfii iwinfiiiiniirt anonslty, hih itopped isi

IfnilStlAO nf money, 'xportr"! our nort, ritii
prr 1 of pvfrything but waglg, lmpovTlhrv,

infl rllmtnlihM th rvrcBUf Km rnfrny
l ihlllty to mike th hilin of trt1 turn In

ur fivnr by irtlnni of iit. BItHltratlQfl infl
honrr, esafttltBea In neir. flourliblng
and olM IstllTS.

HKnv n MOftBR, Butes, Pa. I think ii

thing )'i. ii. iii Claviltsd hii dosa ami
Mr White, ol Loslalsaa, to th

Ooun Benrh That bright New Yorker,
Hill. nppnir inch goon mn in HornhbiWfr infl
Pf khirn. of Mi own Statt, i;rnply b. .,- h- -

w ttlagruntletl srllta th Attmlslatratlos, and
ilh what rtv. ill" Wall, if Sf York lfh-- n to

mpport Mr Hill if Hill ptrsllta in f.abing all
th- ro I...,, tn tbfk mate that Clevtlanil may i
fit to app"lnf to nf!.!-.- thn let mm oth-- r Stat
ipfure il th plumi. I IS)

THBODORE M'OARRAH Wfttfleld S The
gitatett acbleretntai of PrwMeni Cloirataad
during th past year wi- - th conitrurtlon
of hla flrt Hash linn iDHMfe to ih
innare-- Rasatl upon ihn hlihit plane of
Vattoaal pmrion-.- hnnor and mor-
al it v. It fnmpellw. lnrlori"m''ni hv our fori
mon Journal in, our . t International law- -

ysra mi ih. grMl majority of thougtitful Amart'
an ritiifna. shllc it pluri our ntry In an

ItSpragSSblf pfllir.n both at hm and In our rla
lion to poaren Mi isfluanea will be grfat
and liMfns. and it ttl rw quota) tn future eraa
ni often ai quealloaa of acqulalllon or fnrelgn

romc before the Amerlran people,

VKI.I.IK llni.MAN, ?m Kourth avrnue The
Prealdesfi beet .t bin bfn lha ithdrnwal of
the order to plarc thf Qnrn f tbiwrtll ..n th
throne) Vv re imn for thtnklna thla th h- -t

an la beoauaa ooa't ata anytbtng alaa hf baa
dene briter than thin help the Rtpublle.

IOIIN n KING, Port Richmond, fi I it li thf
alneera ludajmenl 'f the writer that by no an
during hli prenent ailmluUt rut Ion ha rrenden
Oeveland hi bmelM.-- l the '.untrv and redact ad
M mti-- rrdtt upon hlmnrir aa by the repeal .if
the Silver law. both fion, the fart of hla nning

It and bv rosvenlSS Congraaa rnrllrr than
nrlalnilW Intended. o InR to the iirgetit

"f the timea M . c,r giMn thla
pel mi h prominent dtltlnctlon Bra lmit'ed
tniittion iinif the repfi the preaenl favnrabla

bualnaaa outlook and lh mall tp'rla tf gold
cmp.tr. . with thla lime a it war. Indli it inn
osfldaaea, needful for prmptroua tinea.

H M HART 17 K lirins-- ' pile While neck
lng lo determine the greatest good IkUl far done
our hv Clevalasd lei m not overlook the
fart thit within thirty dayi after the pgpt ration
of the year Usee hie Imugunitlon the W.i n

till Mill mint probably rocalvi I'letelaieli hikmi
lure, and the affort made by him lit Iu mber
ISkT. to reform ihe tariff law a will be.tr g,.d
fruit Itii delermlnwtU n to irrnmpllh the re-

peal t ihe purrhahtng rlasaa "f the
Sherman law la, wt far. the I'rcitdrnt n rhlef
a hle einent, thereh pla lng our touitfr) on a

ouad btiiineM, hooaal und Oemtn rati beats

THOMAS I. RANDPORD, HI West Rlavastfa
alreet I bok down Ihe lita of the pm.t ysBf

of Mr. Clevetaad'a Admlniatntlon and It uppeiri
to me like th great denert ( the Sdhnra mlnui
the Sphinx ind the Pyramldi greit In Iti
hartenneai MlcttUWopI ally, mathlnka I in iee
written upon the tutnd praumntdy b BOStl West-

ern ('. ngremman. " tilled here by the of
Mr riavaland'i pulley ' The history ot the flrat

ear of ihe lime of C1m eland the S ,.n I. ran be

sskauatlvsly written In ilvout the number of
word whli h you hne allowed contributors for
this esssj ilia "special aasslos" t the oaiii
itf tho desert

"Sl'IXY." HIVlBloa Itrest. 1 Ih mv private
.pinl n thai what lr.- tn ki. w la not
quits appropriate to the occasion. Having mfced
over the mietaken of tfoeea and the errors of
lnemoll. I flnd DiHt the blunders of Cleveland
tUtShSdoW them uli Th. ref ore It w ild bS more
in kaeplni 10 ia t t,. nk what "His PaVtaaaa'
ha- not schlsved In iklni over 'he rint year
if Cleveland regime, I an on I) fini on scblava
m.r.t that nn le called creditable That Is hla
refusal t hn ne k 10 the wishes of hi 11

and Tammany That, only that, haa been I'leve-l.'i- i

blevi mem

HRLK.N M RAW80.N, Portohesttr N y- -ii
encoded thst mosop lies mi gW nrr.

kUiCtsd immigrant n are the two greatest rursei
wiii. which thla gr nd sad i rtoui republic i

ffllited the WlBdoa of Preal lent rieve-lan-

lth neve been toll In check Defors ihe
loss of blB Admlniatntlon. the rich m ill be

forced tn carrj ' burdsna th- - hive imnaed
up n iht ; r Thin g t; i nd, tl greatest
i bteremeal Is in forclsg the forslgo element
' k ' theli reBpertl intrles at tb ir own

sapsnee inti.i o( the natl m

' U QRAUY Orsage Valley, s The awsl
pn aes "v'.. a if Prssldeal Cleveland durlsg hit
ftrst rear for the psrmaa nt good ol h.a mstr)
men wai bli .; r ..-- ihe silver baroas r

iwner f illver mlifM. anl th ' w li.. fa. ore)
be Ho1 ernia 'at buying silver and Issuing Bltvei

ii rolg notes to pay lor all silver
rhla set ibe of the silver Sts

ilrcs whtls it thrsstesed to detu the
irren Prsstdsnt levelaad, t hi, saergy an

letermlnrd wll won over his parly li repeal the
IhsrmSB Ullvsr and forever gave ever'
BSgSSSraei thro ighout th' lSloa bonest dollar!
r - h.s aag

" M I1LUMAN Jrr- - flly -- Vetoing tht
N.w fork anl New Jrr- - llrblge bli! It woul!
ibitrurt tke lew of over tWSSt) ml lea of the
mov btsuilful In tbt world vli , the
Hulkvn Itlver and Ibe towering Paltaades from

Kurepcsn traveilera arrlUns on ateanierm. .mii
III) ' people artw go rer tbe terries itits

it w ltd tw it beaeSl ihe c.t of Ncs
rk t"r Isclllt la n offered to the triv

el ling p t!r ibti c w dssln hop hi win
never iwi: ion ihi- aulaSB! in any form

U s ;n NKIN - Wklis rarlewlai OlsvsUsal'a A4
mtalatratlbB sate assharBe aaaimt immigratioo
raSirTnd Hawaiian gaaSUaa atstl whitewashed
Iter up g a Itoleful (ounlenascs , North Rlvtr

bill Si afk unrwprejeoled in
iba S111.11 ,e Court tirlft wrtggllns: Silver bill
raappaarlsg as .nhM, aa Isaaqi i i gtWit anil
the geniril dUaattafat t lea of wveryhody witk

'ythint I ae. raavlerel ibla illnatrtoui I'resi

atsiiiiiniiB in miiaatiiriit

dent 1 sreatsst wis tht hecomins a
father to a winsome daughter, who. doubtless.
inherits the mind, ta t and Snessa of her barm-ln-

Baather, ind so will be s great r and m rs
IsatlaS kaatSi to thu ssatfy thin gay utber

of this great sdmloiitrat r.

V. 'i I'KA.N FlahhlM "ti Hudson N Y TbS

best Bel tbii far in Preiide.it I'leielanda idmln
let ratios aa performed when he tilled John Q

Carlisle into hi Csblset weak or raelllatlng
man at the '. .. of our nation's finances ould

have relnrded. If got prevented, the repeal of Ihe
Silver bill and fftdst ed s feeling ' f Inae. urity

ll Is i'ernmnt nihility on flnanre W'hireas.
President! leveland repres nted by a firm flmr. ler
har proved to the 'ountry that the flnan lal pdl' y

of ihe .dmlnlstnt '11 li worthy f ronfldenee. aa

li lilsatrglftd bv the eas with wbl'b the lait
Ii an W4i fl'ited

S R IIHYNKH. Urookljn- - To my mind the most

praiaewrtrthy and patrloilo act peeformed I Mr

Cleveland during hla present term aa President waa
w hen tha rountry waa plunged In ihe ilough of

daasoadesey n a result of the tsrdinen exbibitd
bv 'on grass In repealing the Pherman Silver bill.
and he sent word to that august body nf

thst 'no promise " would be -

eepled. thus for mg the repeal of ihe obnoJloui
law

IrtSBPH CONDON, M roles itrest. Brooklyn
('.rover Cleveland l greatest art wis in
turning down ihe noiaes In dlsahtisfng the
minds nf would-b- bosses that h wis respon-

sible to them (Jrover Cleveland showed the
AnarteSB public how useieia and harmful bosses
are, bow weak and plastle n Rxtetltlva of tha
bosses might be. and how powerful the BieeStlfS
of ihe people, for the people and hv the people la,
showing the public that when they attend to public

ulneat they get the, salvation of our rountrv.
and when tbey allow bouses to atiend to public
hualneaa they get the damnitlon of our country.

Rev Q r, HRpni RN. P. K Chun h -- In com

petlng for ynur prlie for the "grestett set of
Mr. Cleveland s Admlnlit ration during the put
year" I feel Ilka "Briefless Bsrrtsler. who aald
' The case la. I have no ease at all " Perhapa be
haa thought It heat to puriue the rote mggeited
by the prophet laalab Ilia itrength li to sit
still" Hla messsge convening a ape. lal session
of Congress, while enjoying fishing with Joseph
Jrffefson. Is ths only set thus far whlrh signally
marke hla second term Kla sccident In entering
the rarrtsga during the naval review Is scsrrely
to be reckoned s great act.

WILLIAM APMN. ttf Bridge street. Brooklyn
Cleveland's crowning arMevement Is found In his
rharscterlstlr obltlnery In forcing a tariff measure
repestedlv and glorlnuslv reptidlsted bv the
American people Industrial shutdowns snd open-

ings of soup kitchens snd "World's'' relief en-

terprise, consequent thereon, followed his Admin-

istration like a shadow. Yet the terrihle hand-

writing on the wallthe slump In Brooklyn, the
hundred thousand majority for MKinley. tbe.
r.earlv two hundred thousand for Grow end the
sweeping New York elertlonp- onlv iggravated hti
digged persistency Thli Inexplicable plgheaded-nes-

will drive the country Into good times again
the first opportunity the people have of a

"Shack ' at Clevelandlsm next November

AMKHlCAX. Jersey City Heights-T- he one act of
Jrover Cleveland thst will Ilv forever In tha

heart of everv true Amerlrsn ii the ilgning of

the bill repealing the Federal Kle. tlnns tiw. whl'h
wsa a hl"w at tbe manhood of everv American
rltiren and a dire, t step in favor of the evil.
Which the founders of otir Government were fear-

ful would eventually cause the disruption of the
Republic namely, the concentration And central-

ization of power in the Federal Ooversment, there-

by doing away with the glorious right nf home

rule or thj right nf each Stste to control Its own

sleet lose,

MAROARBT al CADWBLL, Sheepshead Bay
The dispute between thta country and lireal
Britain relative to the Retiring Sea. which was
Battled bv arbitration This dispute, tf not set
Hed bv 'on lllatnry means, would lead to war
be wees nlted States and Great Britain War
in many was. even to ths conqueror. Is very
disastrous, and the fact, of thla dlipute bring
peaiteabty settled between two great nations leads
me to conclude that il li the greatest achievement
of President Clevland

JOHN MAS. IN W llllamsbridge. West, heeler
CO., N- Y. Judging from bis Injudicious aele-

tlnns and appolntmenn. the utter indifffrence he
has shown to his high nnVe and the welfare of

thlH great Republic Cleveland s best a ta heems

in be tithing and hunting

J. FRAMIS KRKSbBMj, Brnoklvn Of the
many ihlngs which Prealdaat Cleveland has done
for the go .ul of the country I think that the best
act which he get ompllnred WIS in making ihe
TenKton roll a roll of honor.'' When we think

of a veteran, we think of a patriot, a man who

sa rlflced his life and fortune; left wife and
fsmllv. perhapa fnrever. tu defend and matn'aln
Ms connlrv. Why then, should a deserter enj.vy

the same pension s veteran Is It becsnae he
got It bv falsa and perjury? Cleve-

land should not be ggeusad of enmity to honest
veterans

WILLIAM LOCHBAD. 23 Manhattan street
Mr Cleveland haa shown himself to be tbe
people's President In all hie appointments In

steering clear of the advice of uch Repsninta-tlvc-

as Hill and Murphy who dn tut represent

th majority of voten of their State. He haa
shown to the American enple that u mm em

obtain the hlgheit position In this nstion If be

looks after tbs welfare of the masses, regardless
of eelf tntereit pillticslly. And whit the people

admire most nf all In Mr flevclsnl la that he

would rather have leal the high poiU..n he now

holds than to have gained It by making pledges
to the eorrupt pelltlelaaa

ROHKHT N WA1TB, Jr.. 63 Raid avenue.

BrooUbn. N Y Clavalaad'l greatest action?
have given thought to It. ogttated. meiitatri.
ontemplited It wai I think Whan he went

fishing lo Buxmrd'a Hay He wai then engijted
in a harmless putlme ind out of cvschlef. Tbe
nc; beit wis when he raids love lo Queen LI

To make love Is slwsyi s merltorloui a ti.n the
wor.J over

Mlsi KMH.Y F LORD. Brooklyn The sppoint
ment of Mr QrashSBI wsa tbs beit get of Mr

ClevlsOd "ar or the following reason
psrtl&ansbip Is the fruitful psrent of

all polltbdl woes When men Mindly follow

psrtv leaden and vote for part
of r. '.: polltlcsl corriiptloi follows

Soften psrl prejudice! so thit eich eltlasa IB

view tbe a la of public (tibials without pirty
bigs, and political Bflla wither Aa Mr. l.rciban
baa But BSly been a Republican, but a

tavoriti with the better half of IftSl party, i

s polntmest to tbe highest plaoe In thl Cabltie!
liaa greatly s'StkaSSd part prejadlc-

Hri A HENOIVRLD llldlan I Park. N J --

These wnrds that Mr Cleveland Is rcporU-- to hive
said express bli greateat SCl fur hla country
'Gentlemen. will accept nothing but un'-o- It-

tloeal Papas! of the Silver bill ompromle
will do In taking this sUnd Mr '

was abSSrsd on all sides for thus btavsly assert
Ing his views f r his 'ountrv's g.nnl when 0 nisny
were agalnat him Mr Cleveland with his keen
fcreilirh' aa aa everv d dtlscn nusi
I w that It was r ilnoiia to this Governnteni
.11 hvv! to U) over tour million BSat as of silver
every month

T E CONNRLLY III Uroadwsy-- Mr Clave

land has made mure mtatakas In on year Bl

bia present term than during hie entire fit.'
:crm Why Ho ause be was guided by a wist
uunaellor during hli first tirm wboee sdvln

he unwisely dliregjnlcd during bli l tsrm
This lt ascret hiatory Hla uademo rsllc . ua

mertean 'polley of rsstorstlop'' will batsari
this Ripuhllc more than aav other act of the

tr i (lrsd tbe Americas bean, pruvoked u
usaloa. sdu.ai.-- i .he masses sn th ji iniurt i

two grand result- - c snnessilua ei i.on
.ii practlcahli and Clsvsland'l perrannent retire
meni. i.f his ni.Mii miatskes -- bia hlsf blunder
wai hla greatest a. hi. '

W H. BICNNBTT. Pearl street. Ilro iklyn-T- hr

mt st valiithle act of (Jrover Clsv. '..nd during his
hnt year in ogles wss Is penitent elfurti h.
hrtagtai about hli free tride. or tsilff ref.irm
mexsjre. ss he calls It. It bai educstsd the

ouog men of BBS country Tbey now rsallie
what ws oiler ptoplv full) understand, what rsd--a- l

ires trade really nwint The pcrelaient de-
structive policy of Hover Cleveland wkfl be the
eons of pU' lag the Krpublless party In piwer

aa which msaaa asMHhcr twvatygva years of
iraeVtiv prispBrtty..

iiisSBlaslishsiaSasMisisiaiM-a-

BRAIN FRESHENERS.

Thit coiymn it or nvithematimi pmhirma. OaAy

ht popu'or hnd fhot cwvrtee and retrtth the memtnU

Uiithft and do not rrqutrr rtnborat' atgebmit mitt-tur-

trite he printed. Our type dot not mrlwle
algebrate mgn$, m U waff be tmpomMe to give
Qn&im tn uMcn thene are i The name of the
(fret fen jerwmj tending rrwree wVtif.osu vitl be
prinUd. Addrcm answer to ' ' iobtnne. Evening
World, I: v. box t, 83. Sew Yuri JWy. "

Mni i n the Ireaaeo atnd Caipeo.
To the Editor

Bl the question the first tw-- dresemekere rsn
mske a dreai snd a capethat ti. two article.
In S dsya In 1 da they egg do of tbe ar--

lei The ihree dressmakers CSS nuke three
articles In dayi, or articles In 1 day. work-

ing together for 1 dsy. tbe ' so mske plus
or M-- nf srtlrle. .Now, 1 dressmaker

working 1 day tan make of nr
and 4 can mske ".:" of l artMe In day To

find the time required by 4 drcasmakers to make
2 dresies and 7 capei. or aav articles. II la

Only neeeieary ir divide 9 hy ind ws have
the In dayi. viz 12 Now. In regird
to cost, the tint ripe coat II T5 H 7l

third, ft TR. fourth. 113 75. fifth. 117.75: Sixth,
121 75. snd leventh. 125 75. total cost ot cap's.
tlM 25 The first dress rosti as and a half
aa the flrat 1 cipes Coit of first dress, then, is
f 25 a.7 J.. The second dress equals the value of

end of fifth cape, coit of second dreii
114 38 The nniwen requires! ire 12 dayi
and total eOBt, ll.. 49

JOHN at' N ALLY, R4 West Fortv eighth street.

The ii-- i.-' Icitnl.tu Problem.
Tn the Editor

There la cnal now on the do-- h and there la
also al running onto ths do. k from s bote
st a uniform rats. H takes sis men one hour
to clear the dock of coal, but It takes eleven
men twenty mtnutei. Hnw long would It take
four men? It tskei the steady work of three and
a half men to koep up with the discharge from
ihe chute, so having tour men will leaxe a sur-
plus of of a mini work to go to-

wards reducing Ihe heap on the dock. One hour's
work for the chute represent! one end two fifth
tlmei the amount at tint on the !.. v Hence
gg men In one hour remove two and
tlmei the amount of tbe dork heap. Consequently
one hours work for one men equals two fifths
of the cosl on the hasp. Having (with four men)

the equivalent of f a man's work to spsre
for the heap, it will laks four men as many
bourn to clear the dock si of
la contained In s or s divided by

equals Ave houri L . B OLNEY.
541 Elton avenue, city.

That Bxtra Inch.
To- - the Editor:

In answer to tbe "Create an Eitra In'-h-

problem of ,Iamei A Trimble. I submit the
diagrams If ynu cut Fig. or R Inches

by 8 Inches on the dotted tinea and place them

r i

r. T- j .

ji j

B J JD
i

- --22i a tea i

r. a

s. it j
caL w,s -- i 4 fti

as In Fig. 2. vou will have n figure R Inches hy

thirteen inches on Iti edges or 6 iquare inches.
but on the dligonsl the pieces will not come
together, sand the spice between tbe lines will
squil the square Inch apparently gained.

FORPHAM. N Y.

An Infinite Numiu-- of Em.
To the (Mltor:

In answer lo "What two numbera hesldes 2 and
2 will have their n arl ' ths same? " let
ua suppose any other number than 2. say 5. be one.

snd x the other of the two numbers hoie sum
snd product are the same, then will equal
from which equation x equals 1 therefore 3

and I are two numbers whose sum and product
ire the same. In a hhe manner 4 and ora
two numbera whose sum and product sre tbe um.
snd v an Infinite number of two num-

bers cm be found whose sum and product sre the
aame There are. however, no two whole num- -

hen other than 2 and 2 whose sum snd product
sre the same A. D. KAPHAKR.

R0 Monroe street.

The ll Problem.
To the Editor

A'.low me to send correct solution of the natl
problfm: HI pounds of nalli.
at A cents per pound, roit 51 cents.

poundi of twelve-penn- nalla. at 2 7

centi per pound, coit 2 !m IM centi. 4

pounds of twenty-penn- nalli. st t centi per
pound, cos; It tents, totsl cost. $1. No- -

tie thst 18 li twice, 51 1S1 snd t
li twice 4 tc al number of poundi,

32 It-- MH HA :U RATH, bricklayer.
1482 1'- - Kiii sv nue. Hrooklyn.

Overhaullug the Enemy.
To the Editor-

A body of (mips retreating before the enemy
frcm which It Is st s lertain time twenty-si-

miles distant, marches eighteen mllea a day. The
enemy pursues It ai the rile of twenty-thre- e

;':- s dsy. but li Qrit s dsy later In itartlng then
after two days' march ti foreed to halt for one
lay to repair s bridge, ind this trey have to
do again afler two dsya" more man blng. After
l"ow many days from tbe beginning of the re-

treat will ihe retreating forcei be overtaken
JOHN al' N ALLY,

TIlO J. iti. .Mr. II uah (II. In.
To the Kdltor

Here la s proh'-- thst may be new tn some
of yoi-- readers Three Jealous huibanda w llh
thai I wives wish to cross s river in s boat
whlfh will hold but two. How may It be done

t thst Be woman ihalt be in ibe rompiny of oos
or two men unless her huibind la praaaatf

JOHN M NAI.I.Y.

The Plier loat lotssBJ Time.
To the Editor:

A Ilpr was engsged to pliy fVv twenty diya at
SI0 a day tor each day he played anl lo forfeit 14

for cub day he did not play. At the termination
I r.riiract he received 1TI How many day

If he play?
WILLIAM O'Sfl.I.IVAN. Mini Ian.

340 BBS! Fortteth street

'the Hen a llul Prohlcm.
To the Editor

It ben and a half lay in egg snd a naif
IS day and s hair bow many sgga will ilx hem
lay la seven dan? rAnMER

With the Problem- - Workers.
No comvt answer to the Prisoner pusile. Pev

il retden ba.e wrlties to ssy thst It csnnoi
e done
iveitia Noonan a answer lo the two numbere

whose sum and product are S4.ust la 5 asd 1

whl h ii. .ni ci
The rasrksmin's problem wss miasrtaled again

isi: Ssiurda It bssioi to be hoodooed, so we
will drop It

Who Wants the J u "i Correct amwer. 6 horns
sent In by W K llivcm. 71 Enst Rlghtv-flf;-

it.- i J. E Anderson. 415 (Cost Seventeenth
ttraai.

Correct answers to tbs nsll problsm, inlved
Ibove by Mlchssl Rath, were rscoh e i ft .n
Thomas Vail. Jr., South Ambuy. N Halsey
Flab. HeHord. M. J , J K Anderson. 145 East
sevetitsenlb street.

Explsnstlons of Mr. Trimble's estro Inch prob.
Um similar to that given hsre by Fordbam N
Y., were received from J. B. Eur. id. Amsterdam
N Y. : H J. I Atlantic avenus. Iirnoklyn
Euclid. Westchester, .v. Y , 11 p. Clsrk. Allan
lb- Hlghlsods. N. I.I. B. Olney. Ill Klu.ti ave-
nue, city. Wllllojn PWirott, IBM Gstea svesue,
trooklya. CabrU a4 "A Ueasbor of Us Law

Dresjo for Olrl 4 to .

Loitf empire (rocs In flat plBltl before

and behind, and quite ooo. with woollen
braldlng-- at bottom. Ktralsht collar.
Puffy eleevc joined to a chw forosleevo.

arp adapted on the bodlco. frami-
ng: a draped stomacher and forming a
round bertha behind. Small bow on

'either shoulder and floating bow below
the facings.

Pavorlte r.nuiui. nrenkfuat.

I Fruit.

I Soft Boiled Eggs. fold Ham

: Toasted Muffins.

Ied Wster Cresies

English Breikfut Tea.

Mereetenlngf (he Month.
A bad taste In the mouth anl a white

tongue will always warrant thp USS of
sn antidote for a bad breath. Cinnamon,
ginger, cloves and orris root sweeten the
mouth, and will disguise unpleasant
odor for the time bing. Bpruca and
maatlc gum are used for the same pur-

pose.

A New 4 rstse.
One of the latest society i raxes, says a

London correspondent, Is an unhealthy
fancy which has developed among aristo-
cratic girls for being photographed as
undrsped classic and pictorial celebrities.
Numerous studios are in active work,
and are conducted by both male and
female operators. Pictures of Andro-

meda and AipalU are the favorite sub-

jects, and every girl who has a flgur

seems burning with a desire to see It
presented as an original of these cele-

brated studies. The photographs get
passed amund among the girls, their
brothers get hold of them, the servants
steal them, and ultimately they And their
Way Into a photographer's store, labelled

the Countess of or Lady
Illank an There have already
been several scandals of thia kind, and
sime photographs have been bought for
their weight In twenty-dolla- r hills, Ths
mania still goes on apace, however, and
where no names are given a resultant
new amusement Is to Spot the beauty.

Dainty l.nneheon.
A menu that would serve for an In-

formal luncheon Is the following: Bull-
ion; creamed oysters in scallop shells,
with v.;n bread and butter; broiled
chicken with rice croquettes; lettuce)
salad with French dressing, Neufchatel
cheese and plain wafers; fruit, charlotte)
russe and iady flngcre. Coffee and chooo
lain fur beverags.

The ew Trlininlnaxst.
A long range of new trimmings hava

fringes formed of hunches of spear
heads of jet clustered together, and soma
of the drops are shaped like fans, larger
than spear heads Tassels of thes play
tin all Important part, and deep fringe
are tted. The trimmings, which follow
the Idea of the circular cuttings, arw
sometimes crocheted with cord and Jet.
Mnire ribbons and galons are a dominant
Idea, these being often worked In designs
with sequins or smaller paillettes. Some
of the wldsar makes of such ribbons hava
fringes falling from the edge. An ex--
tremoly pretty novelty Is a light make)
of lacs worked a'.l over with Jet. plaited
with s narrow Jet galon down the cen
tra, ready for trimming capes and man-
tles. Occarlonally leaves of Jet sre Isld
on the plaits of lace; sometimes there
is only one row with a Jet heading, but
often the lace Is Joined down the centre
and covered with Jet, the ornamental
border of the lace showing at sach edge.
Then, again, this clasa of trimming Is
diversified with deep trlnges and deep
vandykes of Jet.

N nines.
The spreading custom of a married

woman calling herself by her husband's
surname, with nn distinguishing initials,

its a very confusing matter. When one
knows half a dozen Mrs Smiths, for ex- -

ample, it Is not eisy to set one apart
at sight of her card from the rest If
her address does not assist one. In 0

Ismail places, where the street and num- -
ber are not Added the card, confusion
reigns worse confounded All the
mighty war which raged In the Astor
family as to which was really "Mrs.
Astor" pure snd simple comes to the
surface wherever tils fashionable whim
is attempted.

Little him Fair.
Little Mies Birdie Fair, who is ft

millionairess, is not a fair little birdie,
at least not in the senre of complexion.
Like money, she has lots of good looks
snd to spare, but she is as dark as a
gypsy and 1 as a bright, ruddy com-- I
plexion. snapping dark eyes, a wee bit
of a rosy mouth and an assertive little
way about her which is very delightful.
Nobody can mistake that she has a will
of her own and opinions as well.

LETTERS.

to rtrryVvfy who Ms n
r77,i HllllSIl is oprn

compiatnt to make a arievanee to imVnte. tn.

tonnatuni to (7r. n ntbjret of general tnttreM to

discuss or a publk tervice to acknowledge, and who

ran put the idea rnto leu tXrn MO word. Long

S i'ri tmnot be printed. )

Trntles Inlnns rnd the Tnrlfff.
To tbe Editor:

Germany America are tinder the Bame

condltlona in regard to trades unions and tho

tsrlff. Why. thfn. sre wages so muh loner

In OanSSSyf Ilecausr and this Is the gtit of "Ci.

Us" letter, "the more water there li In the well
tfte more you cen get out of It." The American

well Is Immeasurably bigger snd better than the

English and Oansaa Walla, and we are a very

long way from tbe bottom of It. We hae onlv dipped

s few bucketsful from the surface The products

from our well ss are vsrled aa they are plentiful.
I said we had only got e little from the BUrfaoa.

I wss mtitaken. I nder s protective tariff, with
a great deal of trouble and expense, we have
drawn a little from a great depth. If "O. 0."
reada the morning "World " he Will find In the
Issue of the 20th that we have been drawing a

ct It pottery ware, but it doesn't pay. "The

World' showed Clearly that it would be more
profitable for us. to p.ty those potters Ihelr WSgae

to Htand nilde and do nothing . but. of course.
they wouldn't htand Idle, they would dip their
buckets and draw mme ; roduct that would be

more profitable to thanaalftl and to the country.
Pottery wore Is not ibe only product that It doei

not pay ua to draw. In my way of thinking It

Isn't profitable to draw anythlnp that we can get

cheaper from wmi other country's well. Those
drawers whose products are enriching thl country,

have to pay frcm their earnlngi for the unprofit-

able labor of their We may be

"koeidnn the money in the country. ' but not only

sre we keeping out thu products we want, but

the energy and labor of the unprofitable drawers

II lost, and the progress snd development of this

Kreat ror.ntry sre retarded
A HBWBR OK WOOD.

Itesttrivl Immtifrntlon.
To tbe Editor

I have read a number of srtldes tn your paper
on the question of restricting tmrnlg-atio-

think that publli sentiment la veering rroind to
tha importance of thla ou ftlon. When we take
In't. consilient tun the ait army ot unemployed
Isbor. Ihe OOSalasMl use of

mi h nery anil the thousands uf An in hills snd
octal BtB thit are locltiag ,0 m,r "bores who are

not in avmpathy t. nh any of our IsitltStloaa. It

Is sbo.it time ih:it Congretv BSaOtSd more dtlngent
Immigration IgWI would suggest thst sll

who itp in fivor of Immigration
form Immigration restriction c'ubs In t very s

'ora' dtrtrlct In thla country and refus. to
voo for any Congressman last tvl'l not advocate
tho restricting ot Immigratlun

ii nEsnnow.
1S5 Held graSSe, Brookln

1ntenta nutl Poor Inventors).
To the Kdltor

Hat Itig read In "The i:ventng World" Satur-iCs-

that Klg.i- - Tete A In advise worklngmen to
become Inventors and Imply that thereby a (icar
wi,i' ii. in an tan become ri"h. I desire to say
that know by eioeitcnce thet Was' la nor ibe
case that a patent is aorthleu until tbe ourti

others Iss When jS receive the patent
papers setting forth thst nu ere the sole invent, u

of such invnuo;i ou bad better understand thst
our c,tfTernment. while grancng you s patent, doea

noi In any degree protect ysg from unscrupulous
men (who. If they find that your Invention Is
villi tii'.- - and knowing that you have not the
n eanfl to enter Into s ! stent suit which will
coat ISISfSj thorn-li- d dnllsn snd msy take aev
eral years) making uss of your Invention
mt thereby rendering your patent rlgbti, perfectly
useltss lo you. The sharks who mske It their
business to mak use nf poor worhlngmen'a In-

ventions w'll be ths only ones who will benefit
by your Isbor. My advice to ths would-S-

r Is this. 1'ntll such time as our Oovernmeot
wl'l agTe to protect b patentee from Infringers os

BsJBsslhriiiiiriSiiSissSsaialiiiMii.Mliiaeiili

Mi Invention without epeni to the pstentee la
CSBBB w h re iti' i tentes Is poor, no

natter how valuable an Invention you
have. do not get it patented until
you have Bived several thousand dollsrs with
v. hi eh ! defend your rights.

EXPERIENCE.

A Widower' a Brmve iheheme.
To the Kdltor

.Mv- wife having died ehout two months ag'v t
have been severely crltlcls.. for keeping com-

pany wit) a wiili. w ludi nho hss won my

In Justice to the lady and myeolf I

WOUld like to have the Impartial criticism of
others who have been there before I have eight
children and sue hae four. My salary is S14 pr
week. My mstden slater, forty-tw- yeara
old. objects very rau-- h to the step I lontemptats
taking. DoQ't yru think I ran do ii without of-

fending my first wife i m 'V r ' Her dlipoalttoa-l-

rour ..Mi distrustful, snd she sent many a pang
through two loving hearti when I had my late
lamented Cells The experience of others would
be gratefully received by DISCONSOLATE.

t.iirue l.egraiclea to Infill lUnnla.
To the Editor.

f submit for diecusslon the following Idas: Let
On r be passed s Isw providing that no ms
may lll tn any one person or company mnn-- or
property of a vslus exceeding We hsvo
hnd BBTSrsl cases Is'elv wbcro i father hai left
to bli .li-- .; ! in in enormous fortune, a sum so
large thnt It tsnnot lie used for tbe personal
want:, of any one .nsn It seemi ths only uss
that so much money controlled r o: e man caa
bu put to li the suppression of legitlmile com-

petition and the a bio it e (onlr.il of ihi miny by
'the few No UUB Amirkin wants this, and tha
' law WOUld go a long way towards msli- -j

int. such s thing impossible. mil tU'Nd.

In He Too Old for Her?
j Ta tho Kdltor

Mm a oiing woman twenty-on- e year old,
anl hava been racalrtug att:ntlona from s msa

I of H'. n. i' years. He hsi taken mu tn icveral
pi of imuscments. snd I hive alto accepted
pn smts him He now ssks me lo marry
htm am perfect Iv si Milled, ac I feel ecttalB
he will do all In hlr power to make me happy.
I do not love hlr.) but do IU blm. My folhs
and it: siy that wfll rsgroi marrying him.
ha t'int u Ignch oldv-- r than i.tyarlf. If isme of

your rtaders will li'dly advise me I will feel
very grsteful KSTKI.LE. P.ooklya.

t.et the l. ail 'cm A Ions..
To the Kdltor

In your piper of late Ihe women seem to bo

gatttUI Ibe graataat abuse. We would ,llkl to ask
sumo of the met, what they ire. that they tblnk
so much it themselves We never commi'nt oa
thttr aellOSS whether they work In a shop, fac-

tory or ., Ve as long i they earn their living.
The trojbte nowsdaa is the men ere looking for
rich wImr un' the lidiee fcr rich hualsnds. but
we sil taut bavs what we wsnt some hsve to
taku tbe poor ones Why not let Ihe womea
alvne? The men can't go to s place or smuss-me- n:

Without a lady, and hsve s time, ssd
then they haj tnu cheek to oay we sre cf no
Importance We think the same of them.
FIVE YOUNQ MAIII8 WILLING TO UK OLD

t)NKa.

Not Liisy, but No Flrc-Uullde- r.

To the Mltor
v,snt Lily B- to understand thst she IS

grestly mlinken alien she ssye tbst only laay
women let their husbsnJs mshs the Sre. She Is
awsy off. I hit bssa for tweaty sis yssra a
aite. I hsve h bsppy home, snd I don t make tho
fire, and I hnnw a great many similarly situated;
but wi ill get the meals In first class order and
I thank Cod I do everything to make home what
it should be. in - ih. id, nun, N. J.

A Word to Wives.
To tbe Editor

Ye., my dear people, if every wife should aa)
as "A Country Olrl" tells them lo do I Ulak
there would be less quarrelling and Mating ha j

thit rountry Iiwsr woman, set ag la the nsorw-Ib-

stsrt your lire, get a airs warm breakrast as
vou- husband sad your work will go a grief
deal smouther sll dsy long Awl don't tot ml IM H
alee WSlH k'f. KIT. PesashlU. S? E


